
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 
        “How to avoid the rollercoaster  
                  of spiritual apathy!” 
             
    II Chronicles 15:1-19, 20:1-32, 30:12-27 
               
Introduction:   “ ... but they kept ___mocking____ the messengers of God, 

___despising___ His words and ____scoffing____ at His prophets” (II 
Chronicles 36:16). 

 
But there was another “thread” that appears throughout this period of history:  the 

___consistent___ faithfulness of God to a ___remnant___ of people who by 
His grace ___continued___ to draw near to Him to seek His blessing.  

 
Spiritual apathy is overcome only through a consistent life of faith, worship 

and obedience to the LORD, our God!! 
 
God calls believers to a consistent and ____growing___ level of devotion to Him 

that requires ___effort____! 
 
I.  FAITH produces devotion to God! 
 
If you examine all the kings of Israel and Judah you will find “__consistent___ 

___inconsistency_____!” 
 
II Chronicles 15:1-7, 16-19 ... 
 
II Chronicles 16:9:  “For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the 

whole earth, to give strong ___support___ to those whose ____heart___ is 
blameless toward Him.” 

 
II Chronicles 20:5-6, 12, 15-17 ... 
 
II Chronicles 32:7-8 ... 
 
God ____responds____ to those who exhibit ___faith___, who know Him, who 

trust Him, who believe He is ___able___ to deliver His people. 
 
Hebrews 11:6:  “Without faith it is ____impossible____ to please Him ...” 
 
II Chronicles 36:15-16 ... 
 

I Corinthians 10:11-12 ... 
 
Faith in God, _____knowing____ who He is and ____trusting___ in Him, 

produces devotion to God. 
 
II.  WORSHIP fuels devotion to God! 
 
Even in the visible church today “faith” in God is thought to be only a 

“____personal____” or “____private___” thing, excusing people from being 
a part of the Body of Christ. 

 
II Chronicles 15:2-4, 12-15 ... 
 
Their faith was ____stirred____ as they came ___together___ in worship and 

made vows to the Lord. 
 
II Chronicles 20:15-17, 18, 20-23, 27-30 ... 
 
WORSHIP gets your focus off of __yourself____ and your __situation____ and 

reminds you of God’s presence, power and faithfulness! 
 
II Chronicles 30:6-10, 12, 26 ... 
 
God has ____ordained____ corporate worship for His people! 
 
Hebrews 10:19-25:  “And let us consider how to ___stir___ __up__ one another 

... not __neglecting____ to meet together ...” (vss. 24-25). 
 
III.  OBEDIENCE sustains devotion to God! 
 
The idea that FAITH exists where there is __no__ ____desire ___ to ___obey___ 

the One whom you now know as Lord is a ___LIE___!! 
 
Reading through Kings and Chronicles, what is missing is __consistent____ 

obedience to the Lord ... and the result is SPIRITUAL APATHY! 
 
II Timothy 3:16-17, 4:3 ...  James 1:22-27 ...  
 
SIN is not just what we DO that is ____contrary____ to God’s commands, but 

what we __DON’T___ do that He commands us to do. 
 
I Corinthians 6:9-11 ...  Galatians 5:13, 16-24 ... 
 
The spiritual rollercoaster of the people of Israel and Judah during the times of 

the Kings is a warning to the ____church___ today not to do the same! 


